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Civil Rights Commission 
Requests Stronger Laws 
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WASHINGTO III - The u.s. Com-
mission on Civil Rights has proposed 
strengthened ci viI and criminal laws to 
hasten school desegregation in the South 
aud in border states. 

In a 262-page report submitted to Presi
dent Johnson and the Congress Tuesday, 
the comml ion concluded that the deseg
regation oC school since the 1954 Supreme 
Court deci ion ordering equal education 
opportunity had been too slow. 

The commission said violence against 
Negroes eontlnued to deter many of them 
from seeklng education alongside white 
children and declared that existing fed
eral law i inadequate to deal with the 
situation. 

"We do not believe that further delay 
in securing rights so fundamental as the 
tight to equal educational opportunity will 
serve the real interests of any citizen or 
of the nation," the commi ion said. 

Specifically, the comml Ion wanted 
legislation to permit any Negro child and 
his parents to bring civil action for dam
ages against persons who harass or inti
midate them in eonnection with the 
child's enrollment at a public school. 

The commission also proposed a paral-
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Viet Tactics Evaluated 
SAIGON !.fI - Failure of mass.lve U,S, 

Ilrepower to break Communist morale and 
fighting spirit has forced a major revalua· 
tion of the Viet Cong guerrilla warrior in 
South Vietnam. 

A continuing search for radically new 
tactics with improved equipment has tum, 
ed up nothing essentially new to combat 
the Communists' highly effective mobile 
warfare techniques. 

Is it a failure of heavy conventional Cire· 
power and of enormous air superiority? 

Viet Cong Down 
5 U.S. Copters, 
Wound General 

How was it that air power could be 110 ef
fective, for example, in German warfare 
against the Greeks In World War n, or 
Israeli warfare against the Arabs in 1967, 
and yet be so IneCfective in American war
fare on the Vietnamese Communists? 

The biggest reason seems to be geo
graphy, terrain. Greece is a largely bar
ren country and the Middle East is largely 
desert, where target torces found little 
place to hide. But South Vietnam is largely 
Impenetrable jungle. 

"Hundreds oC tons oC bombs and shells 
every day are fired or dropped blindly 
in the jungle making matchsticks," said 
one U.S. source. "It's very seldom we real
ly have a good target and actually hit it." 

T.ctlcs Dlff,rent 
Another factor Is the enemy use of guer

rilla and ambush tactics, a far cry from 
the conventional wars o[ Europe. The head 
of one intelligence section compared tbe 
Vietnamese situation to the American Re
volution. 

"The British had tbe best of weapons, 
heavier artillery, larger units," he said. 
"But we had a cause we believed in. I'm 
not idealizing the Communists ror compar-

ing their war here with oura, but the PlY
chological motives are the same," 

Another source said that In the American 
Revolution, "we used ambush, unconven
tional tactics and other tricks to take the 
edge oCf the British advantage, just as the 
Viet Cong are now." 

The Unlled States face. a 1T0wing stale
mate in the war, at least until new fight
ing troops arrive. The offensive pressure 
or the enemy has lessened, but his deser· 
tion rate is dropping, Although enemy de
fections have nearly doubled over the &arne 
period last year, the number iJ about half 
that of those deserting their government 
posts, and include but a few of the bard
core fighters or important officers or po
liticalleaderl, 

Mor.le Rem.ln. HI.,. 
Concern is high here over the Commun

ists' ability to maintain their morale and 
higb fighting spirit, Until these can be 
broken, no military victory appears possi
ble. Poll,tlcal victory, sought through pacif
ication of the countryside seems even more 
elusive, senior U.S. officers say. 

Gen. William C. Westmoreland, the U.S. 
commander bere, Bays that he is at I 1011 

to understand how the enemy can contJnue 
to suffer such heavy casualties, eDiage in 
batllea knowing that he will be mercilessly 
hammered by shell and bomb with no de
fense and st.iIl come back for more, 

Lt. Gen. Robert E. Cushman, Comman
der of U.S. Marines in Vietnam, told a 
newsman: 

"They take heavy casualties from the 
air and artillery. Apparently they don't 
care if they throwaway their young men," 

In some area morale Is bad, intelligence 
officers believe. But they say these spotty 
reports show no sien of a trend, Leadership 
has weakened in some area also, but over
all, new officers and noneoms also seem 
to be in good supply on the enemy side, 

Government figurea show that so far this 
year, 18,987 have left the Communiat side 
and turned themselves into the govern
ment. In the same period lasl year, 10,523 
deserted. However most of these were 
political agents, runners, porters, or minor 
cogs in the intelligence system. 

In the same period, the government 
forces lost about 32,000 men despite tough 
new laws on desertion introduced this year. 

SAIGON (/PI - Viet Cong guerrillas shot 
down five U.S. troop·carrying helicopters 
in a baUle near Saigon late Monday and 
wounded an American brigadier gen
eral who set his own helicopter down in 
an attempt to rescue two oC the troops. 

"A hail of automatic fire engulfed us, 
tracers {lying all over the place," said 
Brig. Gen. John F. Freund. 

Freund won the Bronze Star in Viet
nam three years ago. His crart took off 
again immediately without picking up 
the two soldiers. 

Freund, 49, commander of the 199th 
Light Infantry Brigade, was directing an 
assault by U.S. troops and South Vietnam
ese rangers on a suspected enemy posi
tion seven miles north of Saigon. 

Irked Student Backs Down 
On Pill-Bill Controversy 

Enemy gunners popped from foxholes, 
firing a curtain of bullets at the helicop
ters. Freund said one of the helieopters 
was destroyed but the other four reached 
safe landing areas and would soon be 
back in operation. 

Freund suffered a broken lower right 
leg. He told newsmen at an Army hospi
tal in Saigon he expected to return to 
action in 10 to 14 days but doctors said 
it would more likely be two to three 
weeks. 

A lieutenant in the general's helicopter 
was shot in both legs but was reported 
in good condition. 

By GORDON YOUNG 
New. Editor 

A freshman who had protested the Stu
dent Health Service's policy against pro
viding birth control devices to unmarried 
coeds said Monday that he would pay his 
University bill, after all. 

Joel K. Whitaker, Al, Iowa CUy, threat
ened in a letter to the editor of The Dally 
Iowan Saturday not to pay his August bill 
because his finance bad not been given a 
prescription for birth control pills by Stu
dent Health Service. 

He wrote that since he and his fiance , 
Margaret Schumacher, A2, Marengo, had 
been "denied the services that the Univer
sity is supposed to provide, ] refuse to pay 
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this month's UniverSity bill. II 
Whitaker said Monday tbat his action 

was intended as a "token protest" and tbat 
he would pay the bill sometime before he 
re·enrolls in September. 

A spokesman tor UnIversity Hospitals 
said Monday night that althougb Student 
Health Service does not give prescriptions 
Cor oral contraceptives, Miss Schumacher 
might be able to obtain one from the hos
pital's Obstelrics and Gynacology Depart
ment. 

Ho.plt,1 Ch.rges 
Miss Schumacher said that she had not 

gone to the hospital - as a Student Health 
Service doctor had recommended - be
cause she understood lhat she would be 
charged for the prescrlpt.ion. 

The spokesman for the hospital said a 
complete pre-marital examination, includ
inl the pill prescription - if authorized -
costs $3.50. 

The health service writes re-fill prescrip
lions for birth control pills for student 
wives who have been taking them, the 
spokesman said, but does not give pre
scriptions to any unmarried students. 

"Women students who, prior to marri
age, seek contraceptive advice [rom Stu
dent Health Service, are referred, if they 
desire, to medical specialists in the De
partment of Obstetrics and Gynacology," 
the spokesman said in a statement. 

"Students who desire this referral serv
ice receive a complete pre-marital exa
mination for which they must pay a nom
inal fee, " the statement said. 

The spokesman noted that medical au
thorilies recommend pre-marital examina
lions for everyone. In addition, he said, 
the University policy encourages this be
cause; 

• ..It provides the student with the ad
vice of experts in pre-marital examination 
and counseling. 

• "It assures that prescribing oral con
Ir1cep'ives for an individual is medically 
ad·, isable. 

"While oral contraceptives have been 
declared safe," the statement continued, 
"caution is urged in the use of them under 
cer.ain conditions," 

The spokesman noted that these condi
(ions pertain to women with histories of 
breast or genital cancer, liver disorders or 
cardio-vascular diseases. 

"If an oral contraceptive device is pre
scribed, University physicians ask that the 
student return in one or two months (after 
marria~e ) to the Univel'8ity's ~amiJy Plan
nin g Clinic or to visit their family physic
h'l for an examination to check for possi
ble side effects," the statement said. 

Adding to the pill-bill controversy Mon-

day was an assertion by Whitaker that 
Miss Schumacher had been asked to move 
out of her apartment because oC the letler 
he wrote. 

A spokesman Cor the management of 
Burkley Place Apartments. 130 E, Jef(er
son St., said however, that Miss Schumach
er had never signed a sub-lease to live 
there this summer, and was not 21. 

The spokesman, who asked not to be 
identified, said Monday that Miss Schu
macher had not been authorized to take 
over the apartment. 

Relson Cited 
The Code of Student Life stipulates that 

coeds must be over 21 or a junior and sen
ior with parental permission in order to 
live in oCf-campus housing. Miss Schu· 
macher is a 2(J·year old sophomore. 

The spokesman said that Miss Schu
macber was told she could receive a rebate 
on her rent if she chose to move out sooner 
than the middle or the month, when she 
had been scheduled to leave. 

Miss Schumacher said the management 
representative was "very irate and almost 
cried" when she was asked to leave Mon
day afternoon. She said the request to 
leave was direclly conneeled with Whitak
er's letter. 

The apartment spokesman said, how
ever, that the main reason for asking Miss 
Schumacher to move out was that Whitak
er had used the Burkley Place Apartments 
as his address, though he does not live 
there. 

Whitaker is listed as a resident of 130 E. 
Jefferson St. in the summer session stu
dent telephone direelory, and that was the 
address he used when he signed the letter 
to the edi tor. 

Whitaker said Monday afternoon that he 
does not, in fael, have an Iowa City ad
dress. "I just live wherever 1 can hang my 
hat," he said . 

As for Whitaker's threat not to pay his 
bill, a spokesman for the Registrar's Of
fice said Monday that Whitaker has un
til Aug. 12 to pay it. 

All summer school tuition bills were sent 
out in July, the spokesman said, but a sup
plementary bill for such tees as parking 
fines, Union food and other charges is due 
Aug. 12. If no payment is received by then, 
Whitaker would be billed again on Sept. 1 
for the amount due plus a $5 late payment 
fee, the spokesman said. 

Y Whitaker refuses to pay, he will not 
be permitted to enroll until he pays his 
bill, the spokesman said. 

Whitaker said the bill amounts to about 
S16. 

Whitaker said be and Miss Schumacber 
plan to be wed in Iowa City Sept. 2, 

leI law to permit the U.S. .ttorney gen
eral to sue for damages or injunctive re
lief in behaU of victims oC harassment or 
intimidation. 

In addition, it proposed that Congress 
enact legislation to make intimidation, in
cluding economic intimidation, a federal 
crime. 

The report blamed lack of sufflcient 
staff in part for a "significant dilution of 
desegregation requirements and stan
dards during 1966-67 and asked that Con
gre appropriate funds to enable the 1)e.. 
parlment of Health, Education and Wel
fare to meet manpower needs. 

Tbe comm! ion's report said that in 
the first 10 years after the 1954 Snpreme 
Court decisions the number of Negro 
pupils attending IIchool with whiles in the 
17 Southern and border states previously 
requiring or 8uthoriting school segrega
tion had increased at an average rate oC 
about 1 per cent per year. 

By the end of 1964-65 about 11 per cenl 
of the region', Negro students were in 
biracial cl.ssrooms. 

ot.Il • .t1on Shltt.d 
In 1964, Title VI of the Civil Rights Act 

was enaeled, shifting the obligation of 
achieving desegregation {rom the federal 

courts to the Health, Education ana W I· 
fare Department. That sent the percent
age of Negro students al biracial schoolJ 
in the lIOuth up another 5 per cent. 
Freedom~f-choice plans, accepted by 

the Office of Education, failed to elimin
ate the previOUS dual school system, the 
commission round. Rather, the repori said, 
they tended to perpetuale segregated edu
cation. 

"During the past school year , as in 
previous years, white tudents rarely 
choSe to attend Negro schools," tbe re
port said. 

n asserted this sy tem placed tbe bur
den oC change on the Negro, and Negroes 
are being subjected to harassment and 
in timidation. 

"Although it does not receive as much 
publicity as in previou years, violence 
again t Negroes continues to be a deter
rent to school desegregat.ion," said Wil
liam 1.. Taylor, staCr director of the com
mission. 

He reported that In six of 63 school 
districts visited by the commission staff, 
investigators found shots had been fired 
into the homes of Negro children who 
had picked up their option to attend white 
IIchools, 

Poverty Workers Linked 
To Agitation Of Riots 

WASHINGTON (1\ - A police Itatlon 
jailer from Newark, N.J ., brought re
newed charges Monday of racial agita
tion against men be linked with the antI
poverty campalgn. 

Patrolman Leonard F. Kowalewski lest
Wed as members of the Senate Judiciary 
Gommlttee argued over the course of 
their Inquiry into big city riots. 

For three days, the hearings have cen
tered on the role ot the Omce of Econ
omic Opportunity - the antipoverty agen
cy which now iJ seeking congressional 
approval for a $2-blilion budset, 

Kowalewski, presldent of the New Jer
sey Order of Pollcemen, made his com
plaint about the United Community Corp., 
(vCC) Newark's poverty agency, 

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy (D·Mass.) de
manded detailed cbarges and documenta
tion. 

KnowllClte Of UCC Limited 
"My knowledge of the UCC has been 

limited to seeing these people picket and 
demonstrate," Kowalewski acknowledged, 

"That's a good deal different from what 
you've said previou ly," Kennedy said. 

However Kowalewski Insisted that Ne
gro demonstrations and civil disobedi
ence over a Dve.year period created the 
climate which produced five days of racial 
rioting. Twenty.seven persons were kill
ed. 

Kennedy asked Kowalewski who he was 
repre enllng in the witness chair, 

"That Is a good question," the police
man said. He never answered it, although 
he said he had advised police officials on 
his call to testHy. 

Kowalewski said he bad been Invlled 
to appear Friday, hours after comment 
that the testimony of a Newark police 
detective did nol name names in connec
tion with the riots. 

"In my opinion, the climate for the 
condItions in the city of Newark lbat start
ed the riot began In 1962," Kowalewski 
said. 

At that time, he tesWied, the Congress 
o[ Racial Equality (CORE) began "vic-
10UI, insidious" attacks on the Newark 
police department, caLling It a Gestapo of 
brutal, sadistic, murderous men, 

"They held court, they were judge, 
trial and jury out In the streets," Kowa
lewski .ald, 

2 Cops Charged 
With Murdering 
2 Detroit Teens 

DETROIT III - Two white poLicemen 
were charged Monday with murder in the 
shotiWl .Iaylng of two Negro teenagers, 
found dead in • midtown motel at the peak 
of Delroit', racYI flit. 

The motel - The Algiers - stands on 
bu.y Woodward Avenue on the fringe of 
the near West Side section where a week 
of pillaging, burning and IInlper activity 
broke out July 23. 

II is the same one where several persons 
registered al gwests claimed they were 
lined up against a wall, beaten with gun
butts and threatened with death by 16 or 
17 "uniformed men" in search of snipers. 

Tbe gue Is claimed two Negro youths 
were shotlo death by one of the uniformed 
men, but none has said he or she actually 
saw any shooting, 

The charges announced Monday were the 
fil'st directly related to the deaths at the 
motel. 

Charged were: Policeman Ronald Au,.. 
ust, 28, charged with murder in the death 
of Aubrey Pollard, 19, whose body was 
found in a room at the motel: and Police
man Robert Pallle, 32, charged with mur
der in the death of Fred Temple, 18, whose 
body was round near Pollard's In the same 
room at the same time. 

WHEN HIS FIANCE M.,.. ..... Scltumllcher, AI, MIINngO, Will _ltd • prescrip
tion for birth control p!", .. the Student HHIth Service ThursUY, JOII K, Whlt.ker, 
Al, low. City, ,rvtested In • I .... r to tho editor of The Daily IOWIIII, Ht Mid hi 
would lICIt p.y hi, Unlvenlty bill, ., hi hllCl IMtII deprived of MrvlcH, On Monel.y 
hoWIV"', Whlt.ker lllid his move w •• ". tok ............. ' I11III that hi would INY hli 
bill before reglltrlltlon thl. f.lI_ - Photo by Jon JlICobton 
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AII-day voting sounds good 
Another Presidential el eti 

coming nen ·car, and mor than like
ly tlIr tllrft major television networ 

- are formuJating plans for tM biggest 
and best coverage yet. At the same 
b.c. ~ people a.r till worrying 
about the possible effects that live 

- television reportin of votiug results, 
iIdadin fairly r }'. hie predictions of 
ft~t_ outaJmc: ' bas 011 ~iewers 

= ",flo flav not t gon to th polls. 

DmiIIg the pa t two Presidential 
_ efe.dioos tliere h;u been considerable 
~J1Iftt and criticism «» the teJe-

r.sioo ~'UI'k.. fany people thjnk 
that the reporting oC vote tabulations 
frOOl the eastern s ctions of the coun-
try m iafl on the voter ' in 
the sections., inclllding AI ·la 
and 1lawaii, where polb remain open 
several hours aft r they have closed 
elsewhere. 

Although there i no sci 'ntific ('vi
- dmce that ncb reporting does have 

an effect on voters in lat r tim 
_ ZOTle3, it seem probable that 'uch a 

situation eIists. This situation might 
not affect the outcome of a Pre ideot· 
ial rae - although it could have in 
1000 - but it could seriousl; affect 

_ the outcoma in various tate and loc-
al elections. A voter in the western 

- part of tbe country might feel that 
_ the Prc 'idcntial outcome was c'rtain 
- so be would not bother to go to til 
• polls. His decision not to vot could 
- affect the outcomes of the guberna. 

torial and natorial el tion ill his 
tate and several other eJections right 

• down to city dog catcher. 
Tb main problem is, of course, 

• the variation in the tim' the polls 
• are open beeau (" of thl' dif(en'nt 
- tim zone involved. A pIau ible so
• lution to the problem has been sug· 
- gested by Frank Stanton, pre id nt of 
: CBS, 

Stanton has propo ed th el>tab· 

lishmcot 0 a nationwide 2-1-hour vot

ing day in the biennial years of fed
eral elections. In short this means a 

national votin bolida during which 

poll all across th country would 
OpeD a.nd close simultaneously, reo 

ardl oi time zones. This would 
allow e\'('ry voter 24 hours in which 
he could cast his ballot without any 
knowledg of th outcome. After th 
poll had dosed, th use of computers 
could quickly and efficiently tabulat 
the resul ts, which could immediately 
be ret a ,cd to th lelc\ision net· 
wor ' . nlUS any po ibillty of one 
voter's decision affecting that of an· 
other would be eliminated. It would 
also v{' th t levision \; wer from 
haVing to listen to ad libing newsmen 
all night and it would ave the n t· 
works thousands of dollars in vote· 
predjctlng f(]uipmcnt and personn I. 

Perhaps t11e biggest drawback to 
Stanton' plan would be the lad of 
excitement that many people get 
from watching tb antic of el clion 
ni hi newsm non tbe tube, For those 
who reully would rather watch th ' 
election t'()\"crag tban Batman, Lnw. 
r ne Well: or Dating Game, the in
itiation of Stanton's plan eould be 
quite a I ,tdown. 

All in Rtl, Stanton's proposl.l1 Sl't'ms 
to be an cxcell nl 011'. It is the fair. 
e t way to hand I the ituation, b -
cause any olltright Iirnitatioll\ on the 
telc\'i iou II l\Vor~' l·O\,cro.l t' would 
be intolerable. 

The National GOY mors ouIer· 
nee pas ed a resolution favoring the 

plan and sellt the [l'solution to the 
Whitl' J [OUS and tb' CongrC'>~. ' OIV 

Congress should ta"-e the initiative 
and enact the prop(' r I 'gislalion so 
that this plan can h(' pllt into effeel 
for next year's election . 

D(m Yager 
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Co..ICIlIATION HOUItS .t the F'.ld MOUM 
'or Summer SlMlon: PI~nl,b,"- (or Summer 
III"'UM', •• cb TueldlJ' Ind Friday from 
7:30-' ::10 p.... FlIDlly nl,bt. (or Summer 
SluioD &tudenl., 1tIl( Ind f.culty, lbelr 
epOU1e1 Ind children each W.dnelCl~ Irom 
7:111-' p.m. (ChUdren .dmltled only with their 
plrent. Ind mu&t len. with th.m. Studenl 
or IWl card requll'lcl.) 

THI IW'MMINO .. OOL In tb. WOIDIII'. 
Gytnnllium .1Il be open lor reer.llIonll 
1.lmmln, 1I0ndlJ' throulb "rldly, ' :15 10 
~:15 p.m. nil u. open to women &tudentll, 
rlIl(, flcully and faculty wlv.l. 

"ILD HOUII I"OOL HDUIIS for men: Mon
d.y.Frldll!.t Il :SO-I2:lIO • • m. Ind 3:50-8 p.m., 
• nd on rllrnllbl. Ind .... mllynl,ht.. llltu· 
'eM or . tll elfd required.) 

UNIVI""TY CAHOII er. lVanlble for &tu· 
denll •• IW( Ind (Iculty from lIondl,.·Thun
da,., .... p.m.; Frld.,. .nd Sunday, noon" p.m.; 

Saturdly, 10 I .m." p.m. (Student or I_If 
card required.) 

MAIN LI.IIAIIY HOUII S: Summer ""hndule 
- Mund.y.Frlday, 7:30 • m"mldnl,llht; S.tu,.. 
dlJ', 7:30 a.m.oS p.m., SUndl)l, 1:30 p.m.-mid· 
nlllht. Desk hour. - ~Ionday-Tnur&day, 8 am.· 
10 pm.; FrlellY- Slturday •• l.mA5 p.m; Sun· 
day. S p.m.-5 p.m. (Clrcul.Uon d •• k remlln 
Oll"n untU 10 p.m. Sunday .. ) 

000 JO., (or women Ir. aVIII.bl. It Ihe 
!'Inlnelll Aida Ornee. HOUlOkee&l~ JObS are 
:O'f:nb~ ::. ~o:,.an bour. and b. y t n, Job •. 

ITUOIHT' WHO WISH to blve their clus 
rink Informltlon (orw.rdnd to their drift 
board .hollId plell up request form. In 8 Unl· 
vertlly H.II. In(ormlt/on will be ""t only .t 
lhe requell of the atudenl 

UNION HOUIIS: 
Genetll Bulld.lnl - 8 l.m.·10:30 p.m. 
orrte .. - ••. m.-5 p.m. 
Informltlon De", - Monday,SlturdlY 8 

•. m.·IO:30 p.m. Ind 2 p.m.-lO.3O p.lIt. SundlY. 
ellelerl. - D.lly. 7 • . m.·7".m. 
Oold Felther - 'Mondly·Frlday, 11 • • m.-1:30 

p.m. 
Slale Room - Mondly·Frlday. J1 :30 I.m.· 

1:30 p.m. 
ActlvlU .. Center - Monday.Frlday, 8 1 .1It : 

S p.m. 
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New 007 movie 
leaves you hungry 

Iy NICHOLAS MIYtiR 
When I see a James Bond movie, the 

old adage about Chinese food always 
comes to mind: no maller how much 
you eat. a half hour later you are hung· 
ry again. While a Bond movie is unwind
ing everything is hUnky-dory. I munch 
lhe pop-corn, oggle the gadgets and the 
girls and am as content as ] used to be 
when reading "Batman." But after you 
leave the theater you feel cheated some
how; at least I do. In 50me indescribable 
way the whole has nOI equalled the sum 
of its parts; like cotton candy Which 
seems to arrive in such buge portion , 
and then melts away to nothing in your 
mouth. Or Chinese food. 

The late t Bond film, how ver, is an 
exceplion. It i downrighl awful from 
beginning to end. Never have 50 many 
done so little with so much. The most 
characteri tic and typical kind of failure 
aeems to have been getUn,g the wrong 
men to do the necessary job . Louis Gil· 
bert is a gifled director of rather mti
mate film (a .. Alfie" I, not action pic· 
lures. Allhough he seem. to have had a 
lot of as i tant directofl Hncluding lOme
one just for the "aclion" sequences -
11 nebulous term in movies if lhere ever 
wa one) he ha c1eariy not understood -
or has mi understood - the style and 
the e sence of Bond. So bas Roaid Dahl, 
the lalented writer, who did the screen· 
play. <Richard Maibaum, a graduale oC 
the ·niversity, did all the others) . Dahl 
and Gilbert must have looked carefully 
at all the other Bond films. discussed 
them with the producers, and then sel 
out to imitate what they saw. The result 
is a synthetic, and poorly thought oUl 
compound of vulgarity and senseless vio
tence. a serious shortage of sex and a 
very .. mall" movie, despite the lavish 
and intruiging sets and gadgets of Ken 
Adam. 

Talent was wasted all over the place, 
espeCIally Alexander Knox and Donald 
Pleasence, each of whom has about four 
lines in total, and utLers them seated in 
a chair. Sometimes there is a good shot 
or a good line, bUl rarely. There is a 
fight handled with a very long aerial 
shot. that takes place on a dock·side 
warehousc, and the fJlm's last shot. but 
It is not enough lo keep one awake. 
Moreover, several crucial mistakes have 
been made. For one thing, the head of 
!o\pectre (hitherto always een as a pair 
oC hands stroking a while cat l, is final
ly revealed. He tUI'llS out to be Donald 
Plcasence. The effect is about as con· 
vincing as the stage lour made by th 
Lone Rartller some years back, during 

which he unml ked. At ever)' thealer he 
revealed himse.U, youngster. shouted out 
"that" not 111m, that's not II1m l" Nei· 
ther could I accept Pieasence II the 
menace or four feature filma. I, (and 
millions of other people, I lancy,) had 
dreamt up some shadowy satan of my 
own imagination, and relent anything 10 
ordinary as a movie star <.Ibeit inter
estingly made upl turning out to be the 
head of the whole setup. Another ml,· 
take of II lesser order occun wben Bond, 
with minutes to save the world from • 
global war, ,tops to say "Bon appetite" 
to a thug he hal just thrown into a pool 
containing I IChool of man-eating pir· 
anhas. There are piranha. in the pool, 
but how did be know? He wu never in 
the room before, nor haa anyone lold 
him of their ex.illtence, and they cannot 
be seen from the lurface. this kind of 
sloppiness and Unes like " It" been a 
plea ure serving under you, Mr_ Bond" 
tell you how far the quality has dropped. 

Instead, the exploslonl get biUer and 
bigger. the violence becomes IncrelliAg· 
Iy brulal, the gimmicks get wilder and 
the characlers &:et ,maller, alld sex has 
disappeared. The nine-year-old .Ilting be· 
hind me who told his friend "tbls stinks" 
IJreUy much summed up my point of view. 
r don't profe to be an admirer of Bond 
movies, but I am confident that even 
the most fanatic partisans of 007 will ad· 
mil that he laid an egg. Bring back Rich· 
"rd Maibaum and Terrence Young I They 
knew how to do it. 

Today 
on WSUI 

• "Three Men In A Boat To Say Noth
ing OC The Dog" will be read by Nic 
Meyer on The Morning Bookshell .t 1:30 
a.m. 

• Larry Barrett will be reading from 
"The Open Heart," the journal of Russian 
surgeon Nikolai Amosoft, on Tbe Alter
noon Bookshelf at 4 p.m. 

• Elizabeth Schwarzkopf, Christa Lud
wig, Nicolai Gedda with Herbert Von 
Karajan conducting The Phllharmonic Or· 
chestra wlll be heard in a complete re
corded performance of Beethoven'S Missa 
Solemnls in D Major. Op. 123 at 6 p.m. 

• "A Day Like Sunday" is a BBC radio 
play about a family of three humans who 
pent an unusual day at the beach, broad· 

cast al 8 p.m . 
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I After Quebec falls - I 

Stop the world, he wants to get off 
To the Editor: 

As I sit reading today's paper my mind 
is running wild lhinking of all the won. 
drous things thaL are happening in this 
world of ours. 

Govern... Romney is h'ying to pin the 
tail on the donkey, while President John· 
son is trying to feed the party on the 
ruins 01 Detroit, Newark and Plaiolield. 

Fidel Castro has become a Spanish· 
speaking Stokely Carmichael. 

Fortunately the world is changing. For 
example, Charles De Gaulle has chan,ed 
French from the language of diplomacy 
Lo the mutterings of senile old men. 

Wouldn·t it be grand to stop the world 
and get off for awhile? 

Dovid Billtrom 
117 Forton AYf. 

Call Arab refugees' fate im possible 
By IAN GILMOUR ond 

DENNIS WALTERS 
F,..", Thl london Tlmo. 

General Dayan, the ]srael Defense Min· 
ister, told the pres on July 25. "If I 
had to make a choice 10 live under my 
own people - whether I admire kings or 
not - or under foreign occupation. I 
would have gon to my own people." Glm· 
eral Dayan has not seen the appalling 
condition in the new Jordanian refugee 
camps, nor has he spoken to their inhabl· 
lants. We have. 

Certainly they wish to live with their 
own people and in their Own country, but 
they do not wish to remain as refuge S. 

In (act, the overwhelming majority wish 
to return to their homes even in the pres
ent situation. At present. however. ·0 Car 
from returning to their homes, Jordanians 
are still leaving them in streams. 

The new refugee camps are dotted over 
Jordan. In spite of the heroic efforts of 
British and other voluntary workers and 
the courageous activity of the Jordan 
authorities, lbe conditions in these camps 
inevitably vary only from the appalling 
to the impossible. There are not even 
enough tents, and many of those that are 
there are unsuitable - being of thin 
while nylon, what a Jordanian called 
"American Sunday picnic" tents. 

W. sew chlldron IMI", mtellcally 
tr .. ttel In tents In whIch the tempero
ture wa. 120 degr ... , wIth totolly Inodo • 
quoto fecilitits. So fir, thore hOI IMon 
no .pidemic wor.. thon .". •• 1.. and 
r.mpont gut,o .. nterltis. But unl .. s the 
comp' erl s_ emptied .nd the rtfu. 
.... • Ilowtel to r'flUm to tholr previous 
homo., nobody con fore"o whot out· 
br.aks moy occur. OIM comp wa visited 
containod 12,000 inh.bitonh; with IVln 
5,000 it would hno IMon ov.,crowdtel. 
Chislopher Sykes, in his book "Cross· 

roads lo Israel" a work which is cerlainly 
not unfriendly to the Zionist case, wrote 
of 1948: "But if the exodus was by and 
Jarge an accident of war in the first slage. 
in' the later stages it was consciously and 
mercilessly helped on by Jewish threats 
and aggression towards Arab popula
tions." 

The Israel argument again is that the 
refugees left of their own accord. And 
eertainly many of those who were in the 
refugee camps at, for example. Jericho, 
left because of sheer panic caused by 
the war. Equally cerlain the Israelis have 
not used the terrorist methods that were 
used in 1948 by the lrgum, whose leader, 
Menachim Geigin, is now a member of 
the Israet Cabinet. This lime, though 
rifle butts do seem to have been used in 
some cases (we saw their imprint on 
some of the refugees), psychological 
methods have in general been employed. 

According to rcfugee witnesses a car-

l, John", Hart 

penter and many others of the former 
residents of Bethlehem were told that 
unle s Utey left within two hours, tbey 
and their houses would be blown up. They 
left. 

At 0", vlll'III, In which 0 United Nil· 
tlon. RIII,f and Worle. Aloncy employ. "II" IIvlnll, .ft.r tho loodln, Arob w .. 
'''n talklnll to the Iar .. 1 comm.ndor, 
o rumor sud~nly .preod th,t Inybtciy 
romainln, in thl lIillo,o _ hour I.ter 
would be kill.d. All tho Inhobltlnts loft 
ond, by 0 fortunoto coinddenc., thoy 
found JUIt outsldl the villo.o buM' pro
vid.d to trlnsport thlm to the Jordon 
RIver. 
In other cases, the intimidation that the 

refugees allege has been longer drawn 
out: for example, soldiers knock at houses 
a number of times each night ; after a 
bit the children are reduced lo nervous 
wrecks and the family decides to leave. 

As an English charitable worker at one 
of the Jordanian refugee camps Utat we 
visited said : 

"There are any number of ways of so 
threatening people that they feel forced 
to leave. " 

After talking to a great many oC tbe 
refugees, a surprising number of whom, 
including the children, speak En,li.h, and 
to many neutral observers in the camps, 
we are convinced that after the initial 
panic the bulk of the refugees have been 
and still are being forced out. 

Many. of course, have left not because 
of physical but because of financial pres
sure. Deprived of their home8, some· 
times with their possessions looted, with 
the banks closed and with contribution. 
from Kuwait and other parts of tbe Arab 
world cUl oCf, some of the refugees were 
compelled to settle for the meaaer rations 
of the refugee camps as preferable to 
tolal destltulion at home. 

Others, too, have left becaUH tbeir 
houses were blown up or knocked down . 
Not only has much of Qalqitiya been bull· 
dozed; about 10 other villages have luf· 
fered the same fate . In Jerusalem we saw 
the rubble of Arab houses which have 
been demolished to make a large piazza 
and a car park in lront of tbe Wailing 
Wall. 

Tho Ilr .. 1I attitude .. the refutM. 
__ I el ..... r when their rofunt ra
thlr th.n thoir oXJlVIlien il e .... WerH. 
Moat peep" in Britoin prtbailly """vo 
th.t Ilr .. 1 h.. ..rMC1 .. tholr rotum 
.nd that ,..,.trlatlon Is _ .atllfactw
ily procoodinl. Nothlftt ,,,,It! 1M ,.I'thtr 
from tho trvth. 
Certainly on one day, in front of tele

vision cameras, 144 were allowed to re
turn over the Allenby Bridge. Unfortun· 
ately. there was no television to record 
that over other bridges on that same day , 
more than three times that filUre were 
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5t ill going in the other dircction . And 
since July 10, so Car as we. could estab
lish, not one refugee has been allowed 
and the sad traffic or eXOdus has con· 
tlnued at a rate of about 1,000 a day. 
Some time ago, the Red Cross gave to 
tbe Israelis a priority list of 450 hardship 
famities and they have daily submitted 
further lists j when we left Amman on 
July 25 no reply had yet been received. 

We, together with lWO Labour col· 
leagues, crossed the AlIenby Bridge, on 
which we waited two and a half hours for 
permission to enter what was variOUsly 
called "[srael" or "Israel territory." We 
were able to observe Israel's behavior 
to the Arab population behavior which. 
because of our arriving unexpectedly, 
had 1I0t been suitably adjusled so as to 
make humanitarian reading in the west
ern press. The arrival of Arab families 
with their children and all their posses· 
~ions - other, of course, than their land 
and houses which they had left in the 
hands of the occupying power - piled 
perilously high on ramshackle lorries, and 
the hllzardous passage over a broken·down 
bridge into an uncerlain and possihly des· 
perate future, was saddening enough 
But the arrival of batches of prosperous 
Israel lourists to witness this scene of 
human misery did Iitlle to cheer us. 

The contralt betw"n tho indulgonco 
.ronted to Isr .. 1 trIppers ond the ot· 
tltude of the gu.rds to the A,.bs "II" 
shocking. Tourl ... (In go to the lar .. 1 
ond of the bridge ond photog r.ph the 
deporting refug .. s. Arebs who hove 
been .. pa,. ... d from thlir fomilln .r • 
not allow.d to go to the sam. spot to 
_ wh.thor th.ir children are llivo. 
By devious means they send messages 

"cross and arrange to be at the bridge 
at the same time; but the ]sraelis do not 
permll them to keep lhe rendezvous. 
While we were tnere, a young Arab molh· 
er was refused permission to go to the 
place where she could wave Lo her Cam· 
ily from whom she had been separaled 
for seven weeks. Vehement protest from 
us at this unhuman behavior drew no 
response; but after the commander reo 
turned from Jericho he finally relented. 

When we returneo to Amman, we traced 
tbe girl's father. We fou nd that he had 
left his home in 1948 with the girl. then 
aged two. Then he had three children; 
now he has eight. And his capacity lo re
build his life and his earning power is 
much less than it was 20 years ago. Fear· 
ful of the future, he is not even confidenl 
that he wiU not be driven ouL a third 
time. There are many like him. 

AU refugee cases are hard and the 
I14!paration of Camilies is a particularly 
cruel and common aspect. But some are 
espeCially agonizing and it is only from 

these that the Red Cross list is compiled 
at the moment. 

The Israel offer to allow repatriation 
applies only to lhose who cro s lhe Jor· 
dan before July 4. Refugees who crossed 
after that date have to sign a form say· 
ing they left voluntarily. Anybody there
fore, who leaves now loses the right to reo 
turn. 

According to thl l.r .. Ii., Ifto pr."n' 
horrifying polition i. due to Jord.n'. 
Intran.I,lnco. Thi. I. falli . Jord.n h .. 
ecc.plld tho intlmitionilly I'Ic .. nll. 
od Red Cro.. form.; 1" .. 1 hi, not. 
Thl 1" .. Ii. Mve dovl .. d 0 _ ,Iylt 
form . This ollborato form, Includl". 
such vital malters as the noml of the 
r.fugle'. grendfath.r, bevins wIth the 
words, "Stoto of 1,,. •• 1" followed by 
"Application for Plrmit to Rltum " 
the WISt Bank." Thi, carried 'h. 1m. 
pllc.tiorl that the W •• t I.nk I. now 
Plrt of I 1f .. 1 ond that tho Jordlni.", 
were d.alinll dl,ectly with Itr .. !' 

Acceplance or the Red C r 055 forllt.! 
would have involved none of these com· 
plications and would have already aet· 
lied lhe worst hardship cases. The Israel· 
is appear to be atlempting to barter the 
fate of 200,000 refugees for a documenl 
implying some kind of probably worthless 
recognition by Jordan. 

Why then is Israel behaving in this way! 
The thinning out of the Arab population 
on the west bank serves Israel's objec· 
tives. Ben·Gurion has in the past made 
lillie attempt to conceal Israel's terrilDr· 
ial ambitions; nor in an extraordinary 
speech in Paris on July 18, did Walter 
Eytan, the present Israel Ambassador and 
a former Director General of the Israel 
Foreign Office. Eytan, a charming and 
highly civilized man, told bis audience 
thai save perhaps for Sinai, Israel had 
not taken anything that belonged to any· 
body else. 

The mosl likely next territorial ctalm 
for Israel is the Israel-occupied west 
tJank. The difficulty. as Mr. Eban, their 
Foreign Minister, has pointed out, is that 
"there is a conflict between Israel 's demo 
ographic and her territorial interesls." 

All Israel's immediale objectives are 
furthered by the continued flow of refu· 
)!ees. Yet the exodus is not in Israel's 
long·term interests. It creates another 
obstacle to the pacification of the Mid· 
die East. That pacification , if it is lo be 
achieved at all , must include the speedy 
removal of the most obvious and pro
iound source of Arab bitlerness and re
sentment. As one harassed o[ficial in 
Amman 8aid to us : 

"There is a great dcal of lalk about 
peace on the other side, but none about 
)ustite." 
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raised by laxation. This com· the two·bedroom apartment. for iahed about the sam time as er. . . ,]( the ~pected 850,000 YOten lem in the counly but he laid the Business and IndustrIal .. _________ _ 
pares with $198,605 being raised ,112 a month. the complex in November. Wslha~s told voter . 'The tum out It would mati. a bil be thought a bond i ue would Placement Olrice are a ked to 
by taxation for the 1967 budget Rehder Ln effect denied a reo Rehder. who expressed puzzle. ~hoice IS .clear and solid : The I Jump over ~e present record ~f be neee ary to pay for Inch a I ~ :1/8st lobby entrance of "Fine diamond" for 

.9 generations" of $714,000. port published In the Iowa Cily ment over the reports of the $75 •• I hberal pbtlosophy of urren~er 475.000 set In the 1963 [ ltIt prl· ~ter. e Ul tng. 
Recrl!ation, debt service funds Pre s Citizen last week that tbe 000 loss, said the University had versus the 50und collRrvaUve mary for covernor. Mn. Cleo farsolail, director Those visiting the Union ad· 

and municipal enterprise ac· University would lose as much hoped to have part of the apart· of wellare, said, "When the pub- ministrative offices and the con· 
count (or Ihe major increases in as 176.000 in rental fees for fir. t ments completed by September. 2 Grad Students JO·ln Mus·le Center Uc shows ufficient interest in. rerences and in titut.u offices 
the proposed budget. semester because a delay in However, no contracts were of. mental health center, then we are asked to use the Iowa House 

selecting a localion lor the apart· fered because the completion Two candidates for advanced for a doctor of musiCiI atll de- can have one." entrance. 

Schools' Budget 
To Be Considered 

'l1ents had delayed the beginning dale was tentative. he said. degrees in music at the Univer- gree. Randall also plays the sax· 
of con lruclion. The apartments will be ren ted sily have been named 10 the ophone. 

Presumably the ,75,000 figure J'u t as soon a they are com. slarr of the Center lor New 
ted b ddt ( Hartman, who play' the trom· was compu yang eel pleted, Rehder said. and no mono 1usic. They are David Randall , 

A proposed expenditure of 
about $6 million for tbe 1967·68 
school year is to be considered 
tonight at the regular monthly 

ey would be 10 I because apart. G. Cedar Cily. Utah, and Wi!· bone. has been at lh Univer· 

Rat Protestors ments whIch are not completed \iam Hartman. G, Ponca City. sity since last September work
can't be rented. The University Okla. ing lor an M.A. deITee. He ap
did not plan on the incamp from Randall. a clarinetist, earned peated in sevenl concert~ giv. 
these apartments lor fall , he a B.S. degree from Brigham en by the Center lor New Mus· meeting of the Iowa City Board I d H 

of Education. I nva e ouse 
The meeting is to be at 7: 30 

p.m. i~ the s~hool board o(Cice. WASHINGTON IA'! _ A pre. 
A public hearlOg tor tbe budget dominantly Negro group from 
~nd opening of bids tor. the grad· New York's Harlem .talled a 
109 o[ the new West HIgh School chanting, clapping demonstration 
&rounds are on the agenda. in the public gaUery o( the 

The grading had previously House Monday. Police quickly 
been abandoned because of a stepped in and, amid screaming 
lack ot fund . epithets and flying fists. expell· 

ed the group from the Capitol. 

Soprano To JO·ln Police arre tea eIght of the 

I 
resisting demonstrators, who e 

Sf Paul Concert purpo e was to protest action by 
• lhe House last month in killing 

Coloratura soprano Constance : a bill to et up a federal rat. 
Penhorwood. G. Iowa City, a control program. 
semi·finalist in the annual Mel· 
ropolitan Opera auditions, will Prof To Be Gu est 
participate' in a conccrt o[ opera • 
excerpts Friday at the unlver'l On RadiO Show 
sity of Minnesota, St. Paul. 

All five participants in the Kenneth B. Hoyt, divisional 
concert are district or regional I' chairman of counsclor education 
winners in lhe audition.>. Mrs. In the College of Education. will 
Pcnhorwood is one of nine semi· be interviewed Wednesday on the 
finalis t to be selected by Ru· "Ask Betty White" show on CBS 
dolf Bing. general manager of Radio. The program will be car· 
the Met. to compete in the na· ried by four CBS·affiliated sta· 
tional audition November 5. lions in Iowa and by WHBF, 

COAL MtNES TO CLOSE-
PRAGUE IA'I - Czecho lovak· 

ia will clo~e 59 unprofitable coal 
mine durin /! the ncxt five years, 
the Ilovernment has announced. 
The action was prompted by the 
~rowing usc of 011 and ga 10 
produce cner!!y. The 14.000 min. 
ers will be transferred to other 
enterprises. 

Rock Island. 111. 
Subject of the fi ve·minute in. 

terview will be "Opportunities 
and problems in post high school 
specialty occupation training. " 

The program will be heard nt 
I :30 p.m. on WMT. Cedar Ra· 
pids : KRNT, Des Moines: KGLO. 
Mason Clly and KBIZ. Otumwa. 
Broadcast lime on WHBF Is 2: 10 
p.m. 

AdG Sparkle To Your Washl 
With our new W.stinghouse washers and dry.rs 

you' re assur.d of a cI.an walh .very tim •. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

320 Ern. IlIrllng.on 316 EClat lloomlng'on 

FOR DECEMBER 
DECEMBER 

install central GAS heat now 
Efficient and dependable gas heat will help you re

member the warmth of August in the cold of December. 

Just set the thermostat for the temperature you want 

and your comfort is assured. Install gas heat now and 

you will be prepared for winter long before the con. 

tractor's rush season starts, You'll save on utility bills 

too, because central gas heating still coata leal to operate 

than any other modern heating method. 

Ask your gas hea ting contractor to prepare your home 

for winter now. 

Enjoy August in December. 

See the ALL-GAS HOME at the 
Iowa State Fair, August 18 to :IT 

IOWA-ILLINOIS GAS and ELECTRIC 

Supplied by 

Nltural Gil Pipeline Company of Americ, 

said. becau e a compl tion date Young niversity, Provo. tah , Ie la t year. He earned a bache· 
was not finalized until recenlly. and an M.M. degree from Indi· lor ot fine art degree and a 

The entire apartment complex , ona niversity , where he per· bachelor of music education de· 
consisting of 504 apartments. i. formed many contemporary com· gree from the Univer Ity of Kan· 
expected to be finJshed by the I po ilion . He came to the ni· sas before coming to the Unl-
fall of 1968, Rehder ald . versity in June as a candidate ver ity. 

LONGINES 
TH E WO RL D'S 
MO S T HONOR E D 

WATCH • 

Graduation 
or 

Vacation Bound? 

----~ .--------------------

The world·honored Lon,1o watch. 
For hIm - the accUtacy be expects and 

want' built Jnto a handsome n.w Ibape 
Jn masculine time. For her - th .ubtle 

elegance o( a (ashlon·per/ect dress walch 
accented by • black trap. 

m ...... t96. Hera-w' 

FUlKS, JEWELRY 
220 e. W .. hlnllton 

P,.,lChl .. 4 Jewele, 'e. Le" . I" .. a Wltt".~.r We ith .. 

"tllillmlllillmlliffilllllllllllllllllllillmlllllll l l l il l1 11 11 11 11111 1 111 11111111 11 1 1 1 1 11111 111111111111111 111111 111111 111111I1111mllllllllllll ll/ll lllllllllllllll l l ll lm~111111 1111111II 1111111111111111111ll1l~lIl11l1mlllmlllmmlllllllllllwPjII' 

, 

DRY CLEANING 
SPECIAL 
81G "8" 

ONE HOUR MARTINIZING CLEANERS 

10 S. Dubuque 338-4446 

Now Serving You In Two Locations 
2nd Location Big lIB" One Hour Cleaners 

And Shirt Laundry. 
The Mall Shopping Center 

Lower Muscatine Road 351·9850 
ADDED SHIRT LAUNDRY SERVICE 

WATCH FOR OUR SPECIALS 
Mon., Aug. 7 Tues., Aug. 8 Wed., Aug. 9 

ANY 3 $ 
GARMENTS 

2·Pc. Suits - One Garment 
1. or 2·Pc. Dresses - One Garment 

Furs and Suedes Not Included 
Pleats Extra 

59 

OPEN 7 A.M. to 6 P.M. 6 DAYS A WEEK 

AT BOTH LOCATIONS 

No Extra Charge For 1 Hour Service 
. Cleaning to 4 p.m. 6 Days A Week 

;_"IIIIW~_~lllllilllllllllllll~I~llllIIlllllillllll 

I 

HOMI GROWN 

SWEET 
CORN 

Arrlvl", TUISDAY Ivenl", 

MISSOURI 
CANTALOUPE 

5 9' Del. 13' Lit. qiMterg~ 

Jewele,.~ Coral Fruit Market 
TWO MILES WEST 0' IOWA CITY 

212 2nd An, S.I . 
Open. to 10 Phone 33'·3022 Cecllr Rapid., Iowa 

IS This How You Feel 

after a long day of classes? 
Imagln. how bad you r clothing Is afte r su(h a 

long, hot day. 

ring them to u for a fa t, d p nd. hIe c1 an · 

ing. 0 more hot irons or muggy laundromat. 
Jmt mor~' time for yOll to ~p nd with your 

family thh ~ummer. 

THE MORE 
"PAR I NERS" 
WE HAVE, 
THE BEilER. 

One Stop 
LAUNDRY & 

DRY CLEANERS 
Aero,,,, from Pearson', 

D,.ug 207 N. linn 

RIght MW the Investor-owned .Iectrlc: eo",. 
panies of America hive more Ihan four 
mill ion d irect (share)owners. 

S ince insurlnce organ iza tions, mutual funds 
and pens ion plans invest in the elect ric 
industry, more than 100 mill ion people who 
slIve money through Ihem have an indirect 
share In Ihis bUSiness, too. 

To finlnc. the development of all the 
additional electric service people need and 
want, th is Industry puts to work about trY, 0/0 
of 1111 personal slIvings in the U.S. fNery yea r. 
Thllt's Americln enterprise in action, for .5 Ihe industry grows to meet its customers' 
.Iectric needs and des ires, its count less 
"partners" grow economically, too. 

lowa·lllinois has some 16,000 shareholders, 
3,988 of them locattd In IrellS served by 
the Company. Directly or Indirectly, you are 
problbly • pert owner of this Company. 

,..,. for "'kr U~inl 
10_."II.I.INOI8 

G .. .."" IMcIric Ca .. pan~ 

A ...,.11"1 IlMItor4WMCi company with 
193,000 CUI""" Ind 16,000 shlreholderl. 
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-------------------------------.1 Nagels Take 2 Titles 
In Des Moines Tennis Majorsl Scoreboard I'Fun' Philosophy Giants' Hart 

Gets Award 
NATIONAL LIAOUI AMI.leAN LIAOUI I' k 

'~t~::~~C~O i it ~i Gi: I :De~t:roc1IsotO ta ~5~7 ~ ~.m G~; He p s 5 ; n s W ; n H;:~~~~~ :ra:is~~Gi:~ 
('hlc.go 59 $2 .$12 ''h .." ..... ~ I 
Clnelnnatl 57 $I .518 11 xcallfornJa 57 52 .523 • ." was named the National League 

Bruce and Tom agel. SOIII III 
Iowa Foolball Coach Ray Nacel, 
won tennis championships in ~ 
Hilltop Open tennis toumaJDet.. 
in Des Moines over the '''ed;. 
end . 

~:W::~;~~la ~ U :~: U'h t';:!=n ~ ~ ::1 II I CARLISLE, Pa . I.tI - Otto With Taylor wi.de. filchell at player of the month lor J uly 
: L". Angeles .7 51 .44.'1 It Blltlmore 49 57 .4110 11 Graham still claims he would I I1anker and SmIth. 15 pounds Monday. 

Bruce won the boy's 16-
under singles championship 

H?urton .7 63 .427 21 ~.J0t~ty :: ~ :~ {~'h rather 10 e a few games 35-28 ~eavier, at tight end, the pass- • 
efx .:.o~te gam~ nOfilnCI;:~d.F'h (x - Late ,ame not Indud~.) I th • th II 3" IDg game should be even beller. I K.ng Riessen Reach Tennis Finals The slugging third basem an re-

Monilly'l ••• ulh MonellY" IIllulll an Wln em a 'V. , . " ceived 24 oC the votes cast by 
Pittsburgh fl.3, Chlca,o s.3 (teeond BIltlmore 4, C1eveJand 0 " F tb 11 ' t t ' t .. 'Taylor dJ~ t even know what SOUTH ORANGE, N.J . (HI - lied to deCeat Kathy Harter oC the panel of 50 baseball writers 

day with a 6·1, 6-1 victory OV" 
Dave Will oC Des Moines. TOIII 
won Ihe 12·and·under title rn. 
day. c ".. darknep) WaAblnlton 5, MInnesota 0 00 a IS en er ammen, I he was domg out there last Bill ' J Kin . f I 

PhIladelphla 8, San l'raneJ5CO 0 ew York :tb C'i!\~O~la. N. said the coach.general manager year " said Graham . Ie ean. g , preparlOg or Seal Beach, Calif., « , 6-1 , 6-3. and sportscasters. This put him 
Los Angeles at St. Loula, N. '.0 I 'I ( rI ,. the upcoming WIghtman Cup . well ahead oC two Houston play. Nancy Nagel, another member 

oC the family, teamed with Kat. 
ie Fletcher of Des Moines It 
advance to Ihe women 's doubie$ 
Clnal Sunday. 

Only '~~:b!"J'~,,~~...... tor:t:, ~~et~~f~. ~ .. Z) at Call' , of the Wa hington Redskin . I Graham rebuilt the offensive matches, and Marty Riessen ' j Sbortly alter their. marathon ers, outfielder Rusty Staub and 
Atlanta, Lemaster (7") It New Bonon, Bell (7·9) and Moreh ... d I " To me a no-hitter is a dull line into an effective unit. The just dropped from the U.S. Da- match , a worn-out Rlessen and pl'\cber Don WI' !son, who got seV' 

York Hendley ($.Z) N. (1·1. at Karuas City, Hunter (9·11) . Rd" ha ' ed . Graebner dropped the doubles 
Pltlaburgb, _ Gelnar (Q-O) at Chl· and Odom (2.4) twl·nlghl. I baseball game Fans like the II). e ski n s quarter ck was VIS Cup team, struggl to VIC· f I to A t Ii B ill B en votes each. 

eago, Nye (!HI) Chlcatone Horlen (13-3. and Peters . I thrown for a loss fewer times tory Monday in the finals of the lOa us r~ ans owrey 
Hou ton, cueUar'rJ (11") at Cln· ~;te a (s.I)~~~I.:I:::'1n (1:1-11. and 9 slugfesl. . . (27 ) than any in the league, a sta. Eastern Gra Court Tennis and Owen DavIdson, 6-4, 9-7. The Hart batted .~ during ~e 

CI~!t1A~:~I~~~ ~:ti.tO:·(7-l2) at st. WasbJn(lon, Coleman (U) at Min· "I don't beheve In Ihe three tistic that means top flight Championships. match had been scheduled for month and drove 10 34 runs 10 C.R . BOATERS WIN-
Louls, Hughes (IG-3) N. nesota, Merrllt (H . N. 'j bl kin R ' 25 II ted h' D the best-of·seven sets but was 29 games He also hit 13 home T B h d Id Sch San Franclseo Sadeeld 1 .. 31 at Cleveland, O'Donothue ($.;I) at Bal· yards and a cloud of dust phil. pass oc g. lessen, ,ou as IS a · h t ed f II . Ih I " om ures an Dara uJlz 
Phlladelphll, Ellsworth (8-1) N. tJmore, Hardln (1-0) N. 0 ophy. I don't mean I'm for rio Tackles Mitch Johnson. a Dal· vis Cup doubles partner and for· s or en 0 owmg e ong SID' runs. oC Cedar Rapids finished first 

diculous gambling but football las castoCI and Jim Snowden, m er Northwestern teammate, gles match. Staub's .426 batting average and second respectively, in both Browns Keep Ex-Hawk Coger should be fun . guard Vince Promuto and Ray Clark Graebner, 18·16,6·2,1>-1. Mrs. King and Rosemary Ca· r was even better, but he hit no I r aces sponsored by the Hawk· 

T • C h· I " B t ( d 't I h d I Schoenke and center Len Hauss I Mrs. King, stunned by a servo sals of San Francisco took the home runs and drove in only 12 eye Sailing Club on Lake Mat· rles oac .ng kU y un oehn re
f
P ace ~r will be tough to dislodge. ice break in the first game, ral· women's doubles. runs. bride Sunday. 

3 H I d . , wor . ou can ave un working ----......::.-I~iiiiii;;;i;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;.;;;; •••• - iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii--iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiUi;..------o outs F ormer UDlver8lly ba ketball on a job. I like to win but nol I 
star Dave Gunther was named win al all costs. 1 won't cheat D -I I \IV. I Ad I 
head ha .ketb~lI coach at Wayne but we'lI try anything if il's with· a I Y 0'··0 n ,. an s =====::: CLEVELAND IA'I - Three o( State UDlverslty, Nebra ka. over in the rules." ...... 

five Cleveland Browns who held the weekend , 
out (rom reporting to training Gunther graduated from Le. Gr.ham Emph.slzes Pus 

Mars High School in 1955. He Otto, one of .the great qua~. 
camp since July 22 wiJI play for played basketball for the Hawk· I erb. acks of all I1mes naturally . IS I I 
th N · I F tb II Le h h AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE I RIDERS WANTED 

e atlOna 00 a ague eyes (or three years , 1957.58-59. gOlDg ea~y on t e pass WIth Ad .. R I 
learn. the Browns announced He was named the .Red kIDS. He has the pass· verflslng ates 1m YAMAHA trllimlit er, lOOcc, 900 ;;;;., _ ridtr. to Idaho or Salt 
Monday. The other two have Iowa's most val. . er 1~ Son,ny Jurgen en and the Dille., ~!50. CIll ~IS2. 8-15 Lake. I.eavlnl AUI. 10. S38-67 ... 
been traded. uable p I aye r recel~ers In Charley Taylor .. Bob- SThlx .... D.yD.-V • ..••.••.. 11~ .' WWoO~d MUST SELL _ 11184 Volb'tvagen. 8-9 

Returning to the Browns (or three times. wa by MitchI'll and Jerry Smith. ..... ....... no , Good condition. 2807 Laltealde. 338-Ten D.y. ... ........ 2lc • Wori 13Z(. 8-9 
LOST AND FOUND 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

GRADUATE MEN: new sIn,le air 
condltlon~ roollU with cooking fa· 

dUlles loeat~ above Jacbon'. ChI· 
na and Gift. AvaUable lor fill 
rental . 11 E. Washlntton. 33,.,041. 

8-13RC 

APARTMENT FOR RENT 

ELMWOO!l TERRACE - 2 bedrooa 
furnlahed apartmenta. 502 5th St. 

Coralville. ,115 and up. 338-5905 or 
3$1·2429. 8-UIIC 

lhe season are halfback Leroy AlI·Big 10 in 58- "I think Sonny is as good a One Month ... . ...... 44c • Worel 
Kelly, who last year had the 59 and received quarterback as there is in lhe MinImum Ad 10 Worcll 11160 74FLH HARLEY DavidlOn. 337. ROOalS WEST of cbemJitrY BlId. 

'652 between' and 7 p.m. 8-t LOST - UDall bu,le. Reward. 337. 131·2405. NRC 

FlJRNlSHED 3 • roo m apartm •• l 
Clean and qulet. Adulla. 337_ 

.. U 
THE WESTSIDE - Deluxe d1\deo. 

best rushing average and the All·America hon· league," said Graham. "I know CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
most touchdowns In the league, orable mention Bart Starr and Johnny Unitas IKe BSA. I1Sec. Street and trill 
and guard John Wooten, who in 1959. are good, too. But I wouldn't On. InsertIon • Month .•.. $1.35· eQulpp~. Good ahape. m 5. 351. 

Hll. 8-10 

Five In.ertlon •• Month .. $1.15· %5«. 8-9 
started in last year's Pro Bowl Gunther play· trade Sonny for either one or Ten Insertion •• Month .. ,1.05" MOilLE HOMES 

game ed four years of them. He is intelligent, works • R.t.1 for E.ch Column Inch 19t.!n~L~c~~ ~~~~ c{'v"e~ 11958 AMERICAN. IO'd5'. Reasonable 
Linebacker Sid Williams was professional bas· hard and has that God·given gift Branch, morning.. 8-11 l in Bon·AIre. Dial I3H916 after 1 

traded to the New York Giants ketbaJl with the of throwing the football." Phone 337-4191 AUTO INSURANCE, GrlnneU Mutual. p.m. 8-18 
for a draft choice or a player to Detroit Pistons, San Francisco The Skins were a .500 club (7·7) Younl men teatlng program. We.. 11181 RJ:GAL IO'x51', partlllly fur· 
be announced later. Tackle J ohn Saints of the now defunct ABL, last year for the first time since C.ncell.tlons mUlt be rec.lvld ... 1 Agency 1202 Highland Court. Of· ntshed, ,ood conditJon, '~d~ 

S . . C . f1ce 351·use; bome 337-3i83. Jl.IAR other extras, :J38.D833 Bon AIre. IHI 
Brown was traded last week to an FranCISco Warriors and hI' 1956 and OUo is aiming at even by noon befor. publlc.tIon, 
the Pittsburgh Steelers. cago Majors. aloof the ABL. better things. 1963 GALAXIE SOOXL, 1 door hard· 19~!u~t ~~ndYluolrlANn. T ~!l.e8XI042.t anExd' 

S' 1964 h h 10_- h d top, automatiC power steerln, and ~ ..... 
• --- IDce e as uct:n ea "We are far advanced over bralcea. Excellenl conditJon. Dial ass. patio. ,IdS. 337-59d alter e p.m. fl.12 
~ basketball cach at Kimbal1 High where we were a year ago," 3161. 8-12 IO'x!50' SKYLINE 19~' . Air condi· 

~()O(;m. "~'I!J"S~ SCGhool hin ROyall Oak'IMsich.. said Graham. " My big problem CHILD CARE '60 PON'TIAC CATALINA, _ooth eo~c:tlt~n. =t carpetlnl. G~?I~ 
unt er rep aces A vennlDg· was to develop a winning atU· drive, power .teerln, and brake... IMI COLONIAL 2 bedroom. Bon 

JOI2T~"1S1; ~.~)\ son, who resigned after eight tude on a club that was used to WILL BABYSIT evenlnr. Ind week. ~~U~Ul~'i. o:e 33~~~ sacrlll~ Alre. DIal 337-9795. 8-9 
JtIJ~ ""'~; :" years at Wayne State, to become losing . Now they thInk they have , 6. ends. Experienced. 33704707 alter 1957 GLIDER. 8'd5'. One bedroom 
'J'- ~,"~WJ .iI head basketball coach at the Uni· a h t g 11 th .. I 11160 OLDSMOBILE convertible, and den. Carpeted. 338-3393. 8-12 

~-, ""'" . r Ike ance 0 0 a e way. )IY HOME. Planned activities. .porty, clean. Good condItion. Pow· IO'x38' TOWNHOUSE by Rollohome. 
verslty 0 A as a . Tavlor Imp,..ssas Towncrest area. Over 8. 351.01228. er steering, brake •. "1-4861. 8-11 Central air conditioning. S closets, 

The most successful mov H2 1957 VOLKSWAGEN, .... 338-1287. 30 Ial. hot water beater, 2 sets out· 

,~ e was WANT FULL time bab}' .Ittln, In ..... 2 aide step •. Deluxe TV antenna. Aft· ,Y1 shifting Taylor from running my home DaYI only Experienced 8-1 er e Call Mrs. Baden. 3S1-172O. 9·9 
-~IR"'..I back to split end where he led 337.9013. ' . 8-12 19$7 VOLKSWAGEN. ~. 338-7287. 10'xeo' TRAILER for rent or .ale. 

th I ' th 72 t' f 8-1%. 138-7716 mornln,s. tfn 
NOW PLAYING c eague WI recep Ions or '64 CHEVROLET Implla 55 327 CU 

1,119 yards and 12 touchdowns . TYPING SERVICE 4 speed air 3311-7018' 8-J(; 1959 SCHULT 10'x45', air condilloned, ,., . washer, dryer, carpeted. Call 3311-

f".i
"

;' film BETTY THOMPSON - Electric, 
theses and lon, paper.. Experl· 

enced. 538-5850. 8-13AR 

1961 PONTIAC Tempest. Must sell 16026. 8-11 
by Aug 12. Make ofter. 3311-1707. 19$7 GLIDER 8'x3S'. One bedroom 

8·11 and den. Carpeted and air condl· 
=D-=RA-:-::FT=ED=-. ""'='M:-u'"'st'--.-e-::lI"-l:-':iI66=--=B-=SA~. tloned. 33~93. 11-12 

SINGLE AND double rooms 3 blocks 
from campus. Male grads Or over 

21 . Phone 3~1·3355. Un 
SINGLE ROOMS. Men. wltb Idkhen. 

Dill 338-4943. 8-10 
ROOMS FOR graduate men. Walk· 

Ine distance to campu •• Call 337· 
5487 before 2 Or alter 7. Un 
SINGLE ROOMS. Mile, graduate. 

Close In. Linens lurnllhed. 337· 
3846. 9-16 

APARTMENTS FOR lENT 

cy and one bedroom .utle .... 
Cre.t St. Carpet, drapes, air conillo 
tloned, dilPOlIl, range, reCrlllerator. 
beat and water Included In reat.: 
From $95. Orrlce hours It I .m. to 
12 noon and 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. or CaU 
3311-7058 or 311·2538. ..laC 
WANTED - Female roommate ill I 

bedroom nlcely Curnlshed air co.,. 
ditloned. Wuher-dryer. 337~982 Cor· 
Ilvllle evenln.s. H 
WANTED - female roommlte to 

sbare lar,l apartment In Coral-
ville. S~I-3"7. ..U 
WANTED female roommlte. Srw. 

apartment with 3, $30. Close, all-
2655. If 

FUJlNlSHED APARTMENTS - rtrll OLD 0 C ''''T S'" over 21. Dial 337.2841. 9-14 G LD Ou" - .PI",OUI I or 

NEW 2 bedroom unfurnished apart-
ment, carpeting, air conditioning, 

In Vaney For,e Apt.. Coralville. 351· 
4397 between 5 and 7 p.m. 8-10 
ECONO"rY apartmenta - Inexpen· 

Itve, furnlshed downtown Ioca· 
tlons. Heat and water paid. Efflclen· 
cy - ,,5 lnd up; I bedroom, ,,5 
and uP .. Four perlOn unlts - ' 120. 
Call 33',"Z42 or 338-7058. HRC 
THE CORONET - luxury 1 and 2 

bedroom. Two tull bath suite •. 

2 bedroom furnished or Wilt· 
nlshed. Qulel convenient, loelUoa. 
731 MiChael St. 351-4231. t-1lA! 

Edon Apartments 
Luxury 1 .nd 2 bedroom apart· 
ments. Furnl. hed .nd unfurn
Ished, 

337.7668 

SEAN CONNERY 
IS dAMES BOND I NOW ... ENDS WED. 

MARY V. BlIRN : Typlnr, mimeo
graphing, Notary Public. 415 Iowa 

State Baak Bulldln.. "37·2656. 8-8AR 

Best orter. 351-41117. 6·12 

Carpet. drapes, air condltlonlng, 
range. refrllerator, garb.ge dlapo .. 
al Included. All utllitles paId except 
electricity. From '125. 1906 Broad· 
way •• Hlehway 6 by.pall eas~ ApI. 
78 Model ope.n 10 a.m. to B p.m. 
dally. Call 3311-7058. 9-7RC 

1958 LASALLE. Many extras. Priced WANTED _ Femlle graduate stu. 
to ... U. ,1295. 33HlS9 aRer 5. 8-12 dent to &hare nice apartment on 

JUUtANDREW ·_ ...... PLU MMER 
WARD H~yDNI'·.:".:==-... 

i:LEf 'OR PA~~.ER..::: 
:::;"(:..u:\ ROBlRT "'l't l HfI liARD loot" 

QUR 1L\1I~Wl't.lN II I W't:':., WtItAll 

Chicago's 
llewand 
COli velliell t 

Closes t To All 
Coltvent io ll Cell/en 

FLf~t'«l·;mU 
, DillY 

ON 
MICHIGAN AVENUE 

AT 11th STREET 

~~ 
OVERLOOKING GRANT PARK 

Pres tige accommodations on M ichigan Avenue - facing 
Lak~ Michigan and Grant Park - 80 close to bllS iness, 
convl'nlion centers, shopping and eight.eeinr. I deal 
bu~in('s~ men, vacalioners or Camilies. 
• Heated swimming pool, poolsidl food 

throughout downtown 

• Free parkinr: on premises 

• Free wake up coffel 

• Free Radio, TV' Free ict cub.s 
Home or famous Cafe French Market and Le Cave 
Lounge - enterlai nment nightly. Sensible rates a t all 
times. Plan your next t rip, or .. lea meeting now. 

PHONE WA 2·2900-TWX: 312-431-1012 I Writ. Dept, 
For reservations - write or phonll dirllctly, 6032 

, or thru your travel agent. 

GO CAMPING 

I 

FEATURE AT -

1:44 · 4:13 • 6:42 • 9:16 

ENDS TONITE: In Color 
" TH E TR I P" 

"BANG BANG, YOU'RE DEAD"' 

~1~J1lJi_ 
STARTS TOMORROW I I I 

- FIRST RUN FEATURE -

Bonus Docum.nt.,.., Co·Hlt 
In Color I "MONDO PAllO" 

ADULTS ONLY! 

and leave all your equipment • worries 
to Aero Renta I 

TENTS 

BEVERAGE CHESTS 

CAMP STOVES 

CAMP LANTERNS 

CAMP COTS 

Rental by day, 

week or month 

vacation camping enjoymentl 
Reserve the now for your 

AERO RENTAL 
810 Maiden Lane Dial 338·9711 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - theses 
WHO DOES IT? 

and term papera. 351·17S~. 1I-7AR ELECTRIC SHAVER re a.1r. 24 bour 
SELECTRIC typIng, carbon ribbon, service. Meyer'a Barter Shop. 

1960 ELCAR. 10'x52'[ air conclltloned, ~~e oC Cedar Rapids. Commutlnt 17'i:w carpet, .klr ed, extr~.lit~ dIs ance. CaU Ann - 538-7026. 8-

bymbols, any lenath, experienced, 9.15AJt 
p~one 338-3765. 8-18 DIAPER RENTAL lervlce by New 
ELECTRIC, THESES, manuscripts, Proce .. Laundry. 313 S. Dubuque. 

'58 RICHARDSON. 8')(38'. 2 bed· 
room •. Clole to U. 351·2065. 8-12 

short papcrs, etc. Experienced. 338; I Phone 337·9MIl. 9'lIAR HELP WANTED 
61~ __ 9-15RC lRONINGS student boy. and girls. 
MILLY KINLEY - typing ..,rvlce. 1016 Rochester . 337·2824. 8-13 1 WOMAN STUDENT t d t If 

IB'" 337-4376. 9·IIAR MOTORCYCLE repair aU makes. with mornIng. fre~r f~~m e~:4;' t~ 
ELECTRIC, eMperlenced secretary. Speclallzlnl BSA •• TrIUlDPb, Yama· 12:45. Take. charlie of 2 $.year-olds 

These., etc. 338-5(91 days, 351· ha. Weldin, . 351-35.... tfD In my home. Walking distance from 
1875 evenl ~gl. g·IIAJt FLUNKING MATH or ,tallo'!c.' Call Campus. CaU 338-2662 after ~:30. 11-12 
~XPERIENCED typls~t You nlme I~ Janel 358·9306. 8-13AR YOUNG WOAIAN tor b.ldn,. We 
III type It. Dial 337-40112. 8-1. MOTORCYCLE repair. All makes. will train. Hostess for evenlne_, 
SUZANNE HARVEY. ElectriC, theles, Speclallzlne DSA, TrIumph, Ya· waltreues, dishwashers, . fry cook -

manuscrlpls etc. 353·5505 or 3311- Ill_ ah .. , weldin,. 351.3526. 9.10 evening.. Call Curt Yocums. 3311-
9640. 8.12 3761. 8-12 
JERRY NYALL - Electric IBM typ-

Ing service. Phone 3311-1330. 8-30AR 
TYPING SERVICE - term pagers, 
33t~~~~' and dIssertations. :'28°t.~ 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Thesla 
and short papers. Dial 337·3843. 

9-8AR 
TYPING SERVICE - experienced. 

ElectriC typewriter with carbon 
ribbon. Call 338 .. 564. 9·23AR 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - the.es 

and tcrm papers. 35J.173~. 9·23AR 
CALL 338·7692 and weekends, for 

experienced electric typing servo 
Ice. Want papers of any length. 10 
pages or less In by 7 p.m. com· 
pleted same evenlnl. 9·16AR 

WANUD 

WANTED TO BUY - vacuum clean· 
er In good conalUon. Call 338«13 

aller 6. Un 
GUNS ANY CONDmON or type. 

Phone 337 .. 866 evenlnea. s.a 
PHOTOGRAPIDC models needed 1m. 

medlalely. Plea.e cllli Warner'. 
Freelance. 337·9245 a!:~er 5. JI.8 
FEMALE undergraduate wanta room· 

mates and apartment to ohare duro 
Ing school year. 353·2848. s.a 
SECOND HAND binOCUlar •• DIal :J38. 

1338. s.a 
FEMALE STUDENT over 21 to share 

8 room furnished house with 3 
other girls. ,45 per month I.ncludes 
utilities. 351·2327 alter S. 8-12 
APARTMENT or room by Sept. 1 In 

northeastern Iowa City. 337-5125 
Crom 7·9 p.m. 8-10 

MISC, FOR SALE 

1964 TASCO microscope. Binocular, 4 
objective 4 sets of oculars me

chanlcal Stage. Excellent conchUon. 
~. Phone 338-8105 alter 5. Un 
OLDS OPERA Premier trumpet. Ex· 

ceUent condition. $300. Phone 338-
6705 alter 5. Un 
KIDDIE PACKS - carry baby on 

your back. 337·5340 after 5. 9-1AR 

SP~.!'~~~~ct!,\t. D&"ah c~~ 
terma to responsible _party. I'or In· 
formation write: Credlt Mgr., Acme 
Piano Co., 521 EucUd Avenue, Del 
MOine., Iowa 50313. 8-25 
DARK ROOM equlpment - com· 

plete. Omega enlarler. Reason· 
ably priced. :151-4572. 8010 
21 INCH CONSOLE TV, RCA. Good 

condition. 338-8877. 8-8 
XODAK - InstamaUc 400; Iilde rule 

KU ; postcard mlmeograpber' 
Man'. Scbwinn bicycle. 338-3777. 80ti 
WHEEL CHAIR - Old style but 

brand new. Rubber tires, bralce, 
cane seat and back, ball bearing 
wheels and a bed pin. Only "0. 
Phone 351·2037. HZ 
iiiFRIGERAT(lR.- GOod-condition: 

$25. 160 Riverside Park. U 
MODERN 100" couch - $30, over· 

stuffed chaIr $l3. 338-6307. 8-8 
LARGE overstufCed chair - king 

IIxe bedspread. 351·2398. 8-9 
CROSLEY 21" S40, Dill 338-8697. 8-12 

GARAGE SALE 
Saturday, Aug. 12 

Noon to 4 p.m. 
175 Westminst.r St,. .. 
(In Oakwood Addition) 

26" boy.' bicycle; 32' .lIfen· 
lion .Iumlnum leddtr; Col. 
m.n c.mp stove; .Iumlnum 
foldIng t.bI.; 35' of vinyl_v. 
eM wi,.. fencing; dinette HI 
with four ch.lrs; I.wn ch.lr 
(gil ... ); 2 reed cIMln, tncI 
electric toliter-broUer. 

WIt.r .nd Sew., Inlt.lled. 

Field Tile Repair 

JEEP TRENCHING 

362·5827 C.eI., R.plds 

IGNITION 
CARBUREfORS 

GENERArORS STARTERS 
Brlgg. & Str.tton Moton 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
'21 S. DuiluCl" 01.1)37 ·5723 

HELP 
WANTED 

Full Time - Part Tim e 

Students - Teen.agen 
Men and Women 
Day and Evening 
Apply In Penon 

SCOTTIE'S 
621 S. Rivenide Drive 

RECEPTIONIST - CLERK 

W. are looking for an aHractiv., n4lClt, and personable 

woman to work as front office cI.rk and receptionist" 

Sh. must hay. some typing ability and will handle 

cash, 

This i. a 6-day Job, The houn are 7 a ,m, to 3 p.m, 

with paid vacation, p.riodlc salary increases and other 

benefit., This is a permanent job and an .xcellent job 

for the right qualified penon. Apply In penon to Mr. 

Mueller, Howard Johnson Motor Lodge, Interstate 80 

and N. Dodge St. 

FACTORY 
PRODUCTION 

WORK 
MALE AND FEMALE 

Aug. 14 to Sept. 20 
60 to 72 Hour Week 

(APPLY IN PERSON) 

Iowa State Employment Service 
22 East Court 

"Equal Opportunity Employer" 

iet1iJJe I!J ~PARTMENTS 
APARTMENTS NOW 

AVAILABLe 

Two kdroom delux. 

2 bedroom .partm.nt. 
. ble Im mCldl.tely. 

VI sit our mod.l. 
1010 W, B.nton 

Fur nlsh. d or Unfurnished 

North .dg. of Lant"n Plrk 
Hlllhw.y 6 West, Coralvlll. 

DIAL 337·5297 

Apartments 

302 Six';h St., Coralville 

Open For Inspection 
Dail,., 10 a,m , to 10 p.m. 
Sunday, 1, a,m, to 6 p.m. 

ADDITION UNITS FOR SEPT. 
P.ESERVE NOW I 

... an the 
IiVin' is easy 

At 

Lakeside Apartments 
Efficiency or two-bedroom townhouse apartments now 

available for summer or fall rental. Furnished or unIurnished 
units are fully air·conditioned, carpeted and equipped with 
Frigidaire appliances. 

Here 's what awaits you at Lakeside . • • Olympic size 
swimming pool. kiddie torral. picnic and barbecue areas 
party rooms, billiard tables, steam and exercise r ooms. AiiiI 
above all, the price is right. 

Rentals start at $105. All utilities, except electricity, art 
furn ished by the management. Lakeside is located near two 
major shopping centers. Make your reservation for the fA1) 
now. 

RENTAL OFFICE OPEN 
S.turd.y. & Sund.Y', 1·7 p.m., WHkll.vs , ' .m . ·5 p,m, 

Opposite Proct.r & G.mble, Hlllhw.y , E.st 

a 
a 

I V 




